In toda y's world of rapid growth in the material sciences, knowledge of a material's mechanical properties has become increasingly important. It has also become very important that this "knowledge" be obtained by some type of nondestructive method. The mechanical properties that are of particular interest to most material scientists are the ones govern ing elastic behavior. These properties are primarily determined by three ba sic characteristics: the type of material, the method of processing, a nd the processing s e que nce for multiprocessed materials .
Verification of mechanical properties generally involves the fabrication of tensile specimens and destructive mechanical testing. This form of testing is much too costly and impossible to implement in a production environment since no products would be availab l e for customers if all parts were destructively tested. For these reasons, most industrie s have implemented some form of statistical s amp ling, i.e., mecha nically testing every tenth part, which reduces costs and also ensures a relatively high quality production batch.· A nondestructive method, however, is the method of choice for most types of quality evaluations of production runs. This paper will discuss the specifics of an ultrasonic (nondestructive) technique developed to verify the material processing conditions and, in pa rticu lar, the quenching of uranium-titanium alloys . The hypothesis corresponding to this technique will be developed and pr es e nt e d, along with i ts experimental verifica tion. The results from a s tatis tical ma trix study will also be discussed. This study involves an experiment designed to quantify the capabilities of the ultrasonic method and to compare it with the capabilities of two other methods --stress leveling a nd density measurement.
DESCRIPTION OF THE ULTRASONIC MEASUREMENT
Most types of material processing produce mic r ostructural changes wit hin the mat e ria l. These changes can sometimes be observed *Ope r ated by Ma rtin Marie t ta Ene r gy Sy stems, I nc ., f or t he U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY unde r cont rac t DE-AC05-840R2 1400.
ultrasonically when the material's microstructure is large compared to the wavelength of the ultrasonic signal. Rose [1] used velocity-shift measurements to determine whether or not the microstructural changes occurring in the region of a diffusion bond could provide any information about the quality of the bond. Based on this information, it was hypothesized that any alteration in the metallurgical processing which produces a microstructural change within a part will also produce a corresponding change (or shift) in the ultrasonic velocity. A nonconventional ultrasonic measurement technique to ascertain both the longitudinal and shear ultrasonic velocities was implemented to test this hypothesis.
Obtaining the ultrasonic velocity from direct measurement of the specimen length and the transit time of the sonic pulse seems to be a relatively simple measurement, but it is only a recent achievement. The difficulty has been in accurately resolving very small time intervals. This can be further complicated by a small signal-to-noise ratio, and the degeneration of signal quality produced by the dispersive nature of most specimens.
Fortunately, digital oscilloscopes with extremely fast rise times and broad flat frequency responses now exist for these types of measurements. After the waveform is digitized, it is sent to the computer for calculation of the analytic signal [2] . The analytic signal is used for determining the ultrasonic propagation times. The analytic signal provides better time resolution and is more repeatable than traditional RF-waveform time measurement techniques [3] .
The ultrasonic velocity, either longitudinal or shear, is calculated from the two-way propagation time (obtained from the analytic signal) and part length by the following formula: Velocity = 2(part length) transit time
The longitudinal and shear velocities can then be mathematically combined with the material density to obtain estimates of mechanical properties.
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION OF TECHNIQUE
(1)
Several uranium-titanium alloy parts were prepared by prototypical production processes. These parts were ultrasonically tested after specified steps of the metallurgical processing cycle. The particular sequential processing steps of interest are:
1. heat treatment at elevated temperatures followed by quenching to room temperature, 2. stress leveling by adding mechanical strain to the part, and 3. aging.
(Note: The heat-treatment/quench process cannot be separated into two distinct processes. Part cooling will occur if the parts are not quenched immediately after heat treatment.) This processing cycle allows for ultrasonic velocity measurements to be made at any one of the following four times during the processing sequence :
1. before heat treatment/quench, 2. after heat treatment/quench, 3. after stress leveling, and 4.
after aging. Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) are plots of the longitudinal and shear ultrasonic velocities measured at each of the aforementioned processing times. These plots illustrate the occurrence of a distinct and relativ ely constant velocity change after each processing step. The largest velocity change occurs between the before and after heat-treatment/quench steps.
Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) also show the results from a set of parts that missed the stress-leveling step.
In other words, these parts were heat treated/quenched and mistakenly aged before they were stress-leveled. The after-aging velocities for these parts are distinctly different from the after-aging velocities of other parts in this data set. This observat i o n supports the possibility of using this technique to screen good parts f r om bad parts. These results also provide evidence of the potential of t his technique for determining the past processing history of unknown parts.
STATISTICAL MATRIX STUDY
It is very important that immediate and rapid part quenching occur after heat treatment; otherwise, parts may not yield the appropriate mechanical properties. A hole is machined into the center of the parts t o facilitate the quenching process. The center hole allows t he quenching solution to penetrate the interior regions of the part, which hopefully ensures uniform cooling throughout the part.
If rapid uniform cooling does not occur, the martensitic transformation characteristic of uraniumtitanium alloys will not go to completion, resulting in parts that do n ot meet production specifications.
Destructive verification of the mechanical properties is presently the only method of determining whether or not a part receives an adequate quench . A statistical matrix study was designed to compa re three potential nondestructive methods for verify ing p a rt que nch.
Ultra son i c , density, and mechani cal stress-leveling measurements were made on 15 specially fabricated parts. The 15 parts represent 3 replications o f 5 different heat-treatment/quench combinations as shown in Table 1 .
Prior to quenching the matrix parts, several test parts were quenche d at different rates . One part was air-cooled (heat-treated, but given n o forced quench) a nd another part was given a normal production quench (fas test quench rate possible). The ultrasonic velocitie s were obt a i ned from these parts and used to establish the range of velocities tha t wou ld be observed during the matrix study. The ultrasonic velocities for s ome intermediate quench rates were also measured and are plotted in Fig. 3 (along with the velocities from the previously mentioned quench rates). The veloc ity differences among quench rates in Fig . 3 are an indication of tha degree of microstructural tra nsformation that has occurred within t h e part. A flowchart of the matrix study plan is shown in Fig. 4 .
The first part of the plan i nvolved assessing the day-to-day and within-a-day repeatability of the ultrasonic and density techniques. After the repeatabilities were determined, ultrasonic and density data were acquired at the following processing steps:
1. before heat treatment/quench, 2.
after heat treatment/quench, 3. after stress leveling, and 4.
after aging.
The stress-leveling data were taken during the actual stress leveling of the part. The stress-leveling data were taken only once and therefore cannot be assessed for repeatability. The final step of the plan required that 10 of the 15 parts be destructively tested. Three tensile specimens were taken from each of the 10 parts, for a total of 30 tensile specimens. Each tensile specimen was then tested for compressive yield strength, elongation, and modulus of elasticity. These data were analyzed and correlated with the data from all three inspection techniques.
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The results indicated that the tensile strengths and compressive yields met tentative production requirements, except for the "A" group (no quench) parts which was expected. The various quench rates seemed to have more effect on the elongation measurements, as shown in Fig. 5 
'" ::;; "A" and "B" group parts failed to meet elongation specifications since if one part in group fails, it was decided all parts within that group would be considered bad.
The analysis of the nondestructive data indicated that the ultrasonic longitudinal velocity measurements were the most sensitive at distinguishing between different quench types (see Fig. 6 ). 
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SUMMARY
Ultrasonic velocity measurements provide a means for evaluating the material processing of the uranium-titanium alloys. The technique has shown the ability to screen out good parts from bad parts (meaning good metallurgical processing from bad metallurgical processing). The results from the statistical matrix study indicate that ultrasonic longitudinal velocity measurements are an adequate method for verifying whether or not a part has been properly processed. The technique has also shown potential for verifying the processing conditions of some steel alloys.
